A long-term taxonomic and faunistic survey of the family Nabidae from Israel and the Sinai (Egypt) was conducted based primarily on material housed in the National Collection of Insects at Tel Aviv University, Israel (TAUI). A key is provided to all species and information is given for each, species including its distribution, previous records from the study area and life history details if available. Eleven species are recorded; Nabis (Nabis) pseudoferus orientarius Remane and Nabis (Halonabis) sareptanus Dohrn are new records to the fauna of the study area. Phorticus velutinus velutinus Puton is expected to occur in Israel based on its current circummediterranean distribution.
Introduction
The family Nabidae (Heteroptera) includes 21 genera and about 400 species. It is divided into four subfamilies, of which Velocipedinae and Medocostinae-each containing one genus and considered a separate family by some authors-do not occur in the Palaearctic Region. The two other subfamilies, Prostemmatinae and Nabinae, have a worldwide distribution and occur in the study area (Israel and the Sinai Peninsula, Egypt). The Prostemmatinae comprise two tribes, Prostemmatini and Phorticini (Kerzhner 1981) , and the Nabinae comprise one tribe, Nabini. All Nabidae are predacious. Prostemmatinae feed on other bugs, especially of the family Lygaeidae, and live on the ground. Nabinae are polyphagous, feeding on adults, larvae and eggs of various insects and other arthropods (Lattin 1989 , Polivanova 1960 . Most Nabidae species live on grasses or shurbs, but some live on the ground or on trees. Eggs are laid in plant tissues. Some Nabis species (subgenera Nabis and Tropiconabis) are abundant in cultivated areas and are therefore important in the control of various pests (Koschel 1971 , Guppy 1986 , Braman & Yeargan 1990 .
Although a monograph and a catalog of the Palaearctic Nabidae were published by Kerzhner (1996) , and a monograph of the species of Western Europe and northwest Africa was published by Péricart (1987) , knowledge about the Israeli nabid fauna has been somewhat confused. Bodenheimer (1937) listed eight species of Nabidae from Palestine based on scattered records in the literature, and Linnavuori (1961) in his review of the Israeli Heteroptera has subsequently added Nabis (Nabis) palifer Seidenstücker and excluded Nabis (Nabis) ferus from that list. Of the eight species listed by Linnavuori, three were included based on a reference to Bodenheimer (1937) alone, and Alloeorhynchus flavipes (Fieber) was omitted although it was recorded from Nazareth by Reuter & Poppius (1909) and appeared in Bodenheimer's list (1937) . Subsequently, Himacerus (Anaptus) major (Costa) was recorded from Israel by Linnavuori (1973) and Nabis (Halonabis) sareptanus Dohrn was recorded by Kerzhner (1981) from the Jordanian shore of the Jordan River. Prostemma aeneicolle Stein was first reported from Israel by Douglas and Scott (1868) , and increased the number of nabid species in Israel to twelve. In the present paper we attempt to clarify these confusing records by treating all the species known from Israel and the Sinai (plus one species that is expected to occur there) and addressing previous literature records.
This study was prompted by a previous survey of the biodiversity of tamarisk (Tamarix spp.) insects in Israel (Gerling & Kugler 1973 , Gerling et al. 1976 . In a more recent, similar but unpublished project, special attention
